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UCo Bonk, o Government of lndio Undertoking, invites online/ offline opplicoiions from
interesied cqndidotes who hove o minimum exposure of three yeqrs in credii reloted issues
of MSME secior hoving o working knowledge of finonciol onolysis for oppointment os
lndependeni Externol Expert on coniroct bosis of our office.

For full deioils visit our Bonk's web site: @

Lqst dote of submission of online/offline opplicoiion hos been
opplicotion should reoth to our office.

Dote:06.08.2016

fixed to 20.08.2016 by which

Generol onoger & Circle Heod
Lucknora/ Circle
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Terms & Conditionl ond Appligotion form for Enoogemenl of Indepen-defrt Externql Expert
qn qqnlroqt b.gsis

Critefio for Enqgqemgnt q[ I,FEs:

Sr.

No
Porticulors Proposed Crilerio

I Eligibility: lndividuols with
issues of MSME

onolysis.

o minimum exposure of three yeors in credii reloted
sector hoving o working knowledge of finonciol

2. Age: Moximum oge will not be more thon 65 yeors.

3. Remunerotion: is olso reportedly
bonks. In cose

the remunerotion

Rs l00O/- per committee meeting. (However, IBA

working on o uniform remunerotion by qll the
communicotion is received from IBA in this regord,
shqll be poid occordingly).

4. Competent
Authority ,tot
engoging IEE:

Respective Zonol Heod/Circle Heod/Senior most Generol Monoger ot
Heod Office will be the Competent Aulhority os Authorized Officiol for
engogement ond renewol of controct of such experts.

5. Conlroct Period: Appointment will
Reoppointment
performonce.

be on controct bosis for
moy be done on the

o period of one yeor.
bosis of sotisfoctory

6. Roles ond
Responsibilities

Porticipote in the Committee Meeting for corrying oui Correciive
Action Plon for studying the Techno Economic Viobility of the project
olong with its feosibility ond bonkobility ond provide suitoble inputs for
revivol ond rehobilitotion of the stressed MSME occounts.

7. Disconlinuotion/T
erminotion of
Services:

Respective Zonol Heod/Circle Heod/Seniormost Generol Monoger ot
Heod Office will be the Competent Authority to discontinue or
terminote the services of lEE. if performonce is not sotisfoctory ond/or
ony other reoson, bonk does not require their services" One month
odvonce notice is to be issued by the bonk & vice verso, in cose the
IEE quits the job.

8. Procedure of
Engogemenl for
hiring services of
IEE: '

o. Mode of Seleclion: lnterview

b. Releose of Advertisemenl: Bonk's website/locol newsopoper

The lndependeni Externql Expert would hove to execute o code of
secrecy for not leoking out the detoils of occouni.
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